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happy faces, said : I can assure you,
dear oidren, that you have very
niuch to be thankful to Mrs. Fau-
quier for, who, I regret, on account
of rather more severe, indisposition
tbaii usual is unable to be present
at the openi)ig-. MYrs, ]?auquier has
been most unweariedl in her labour
of love for you ail, andi it is chiefiy
owingt to her activity of mind and
wise supervision, that this Institu-
tion is opened at this early date,
and presents such an elegyant, and,
above ail, tborough]y liomelike ap-
pearance, and the only way you can
show your gratitulde to bier, the
f.ounder, and those who take snlcb.
a deep interest in your temporal and
etern.d welfare, is by profiting to
the fullest extent by the religious,
secular, and useful instructioný
which will here be ixnparted to you.
Pay great attention to everything
that.is told you ; be earnest in your
prayers, diligent in your studies.

Be kind to the Lady Superin-
tendent, Miss Cýarry, in every way,
for there are niany littie acts of
kindness which can often be ren-
dered by pupils in a quiet way
wbicb show appreciation and are
always gratifying to a teacher's beart.
The chaplain than tbanked most
cordially those of bis parishioners
who bati kindly bonored the open-
ing of the, Institution by their
presence, and asked them to show,
their interest in the sanie by fre-
quently~ *visiting the Home, and,
above ail to pray earnestly and
constantly for an abundant blessing
to be poured out upon it fromn above.

fIe impressed upon tbem that
the lady superintendent's position
was neûessarily au isolated one, andJ
that their visits -would ebeer and
encou.rage lier in lier self denying
work andi labour of love.

The ascrip Lion Wvas then grivcii, amil
evpry one left the substantial, brfight
and happy Homie of the JIndian
grirls for' thejir own.

"WAWANOSII1 HONfIE."

lE. M. M. Ringston, IDiocese of Fre-
dericton, - - $1 00

Ethel) Nora, Kathleen, Maud and
Aithea. St. Andrews, Diocese of
Fredericton, 5 00

Ollvia, Kate. Alice,Mary, Gertrude,
Louisa, Frances, Blanche and Sa-
rah, St George>s, Carleton, sale
of work, - -20 00

$26 00
Contributions in full, -117 65

Address "Alçroma Aid Associationy"
Care of lev. T. B. DowIing,

Carletoin. St. John, N. B.

SiJBSCRIPTIONS FOR SE?TEMBER.

Mr.R.J.W.Sp-lter, Walton. N.S., .30; Mr.
Dicks n Parlher, do., .30); hl. r: oward Woola-
ver. cheverie, N.S., .30; Mrs Heniry Mum-
ford. Penibrok-e. N. S., .30; Mliss R. Te;les,
Walion. N. S.. .30; Ibcv. «R. L. Owvn, Lunen-
burg, N S., $1.50; Rtv. Edwan' Coiley, Top-
8ail, Newf,)undlaiid, $2 OU; Mr. C. Rr~y
Gloucester Road, London, .30; M M tilLd
Gedt'es, Truro h.. . i r. Geo. M Jean,$
Aricl:at C. B, GO; Mr. A. Ccoling. Chatham,
N. B., .30; *tir. Wm A. Schinidt Ham.nid's
PIatni5. N. S.. .30; Mr. Tiionuts Fox, -North-
fit-Id, Maitiand. N. S., .30; MIr. Andrew Mil-
ler. do., .'i0; Mr. O.,born Miller, (Io., .30; Mr.
P~rec1. Tobin, Digby, lq. S., .30i Wm. Koyes,
Esq., Caledoiia, Ont., Q40.00.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CH«URCH WORK

Is issued Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
advance. Forty copies of any issue, when
Intended for gratuitouB diqtribution, wvill
be forwarded to any address on receipt of
One D.,llar.

Win.Keyes.Eeq ,Caledoz.ia, is our Agent
for Ontanjo, tu whom ail desiring tht Paper
in that Province should inake application.
The Rev. F. ER Murray, St. -Johns, is our
Agent for Newfoundland. . Leaver Spar-
lin&' Esq., Baddeck, is Our Agent for Cape
Breton.

Ail other communications may be ad-
dressed, and P. 0. orders mnade payable,
to REv. JOHN D. IL BatOiNr, or

P.TRC O.LcDiA WORK, . .
P. 0 Lox DRWER29, HALIFAX, N*S
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